Заявитель Общество с ограниченной ответственностью ООО «ВТС»

Адрес места нахождения: Россия, город Москва, 107140, улица Русаковская, дом 13,
Телефон: +7(495)7999401, Адрес электронной почты: moscow@vtsgroup.com,
ОГРН: 1027700495723

в лице Генерального директора Ласточкин Алексея Викторовича

заявляет, что Вентиляторы, торговой марки «VTS», модели по Приложению № 1.

Изготовитель: «VTS Sp. z o.o.»,
Код ТН ВЭД ЕАЭС 8414594000

Серийный выпуск

соответствует требованиям

ТР ТС 010/2011 «О безопасности машин и оборудования»;
ТР ТС 004/2011 «О безопасности низковольтного оборудования»;
ТР ТС 020/2011 «Электромагнитная совместимость технических средств»

Декларация о соответствии принята на основании

Протокол испытаний № 2298/01/11-2017 от 08.11.2017 г., выдан ИЛ «ПТО» аттестат № ESTDL.004 от 03.02.2017 года, адрес: МО, г. Видное, Каширское шоссе, владение 9, строение 2.
Схема декларирования 1д

Дополнительная информация

Срок годности (хранения) указан в прилагаемой к продукции товаросопроводительной документации и/или на этикетке.

Декларация о соответствии действительна с даты регистрации по 27.11.2022 включительно

(подпись)
Ласточкин Алексей Викторович
(Ф.И.О. заявителя)

Регистрационный номер декларации о соответствии: ЕАЭС N RU Д-PL.АД75.В.00879
Дата регистрации декларации о соответствии: 28.11.2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Модель</th>
<th>Марка</th>
<th>Декларация</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VS 21</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 25/0,75/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 21</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 25/1,5/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 30</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 31/1,5/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 30</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 31/2,2/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 40</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 35/1,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 40</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 35/3/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 40/1,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 40/2,2/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 40/3/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 45/2,2/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 45/4/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 45/5,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 75/100</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 50/4/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 75/100</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 50/5,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 75/100</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 50/7,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 56/11/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 56/4/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 56/5,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 56/7,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/11/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/4/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/5,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/7,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 21</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 25/0,75/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 21</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 25/1,5/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 30</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 31/1,5/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 30</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 31/2,2/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 40</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 35/1,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 40</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 35/2,2/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 40</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FANSET 35/3/2 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 40/1,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 40/2/2,4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 40/3/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 45/2,2/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 45/4/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 45/5,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 75/100</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 50/4/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 75/100</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 50/5,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 75/100</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 50/7,5/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150</td>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 56/11/4 S</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель

Ласточкин Алексей Романович

Подпись (Ф.И.О. заявителя)
### Сведения о декларации о соответствии

| VS 100-150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 56/4/4_S     | VS 100-150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 56/5,5/4_S   |
| VS 100-150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 56/7,5/4_S | VS 120/150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 63/11/4_S   |
| VS 120/150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 63/4/4_S | VS 120/150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 63/5,5/4_S |
| VS 120/150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 63/7,5/4_S | VS 21 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 25/0,75/2_S IE2   |
| VS 21 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 25/1,5/2_S IE2 | VS 30 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 31/1,5/2_S IE2   |
| VS 30 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 31/2,2/2_S IE2 | VS 40 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 35/1,5/4_S IE2   |
| VS 40 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 35/2,2/2_S IE2 | VS 40 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 35/3/2_S IE2   |
| VS 40 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 40/1,5/4_S IE2 | VS 55 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 40/2,2/4_S IE2   |
| VS 55 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 40/3/4_S IE2 | VS 55/75 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 45/2,2/4_S IE2 |
| VS 55/75 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 45/4/4_S IE2 | VS 55/75 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 45/5,5/4_S IE2 |
| VS 75/100 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 50/4/4_S IE2 | VS 75/100 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 50/5,5/4_S IE2 |
| VS 75/100 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 50/7,5/4_S IE2 | VS 100-150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 56/11/4_S IE2 |
| VS 100-150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 56/4/4_S IE2 | VS 100-150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 56/5,5/4_S IE2 |
| VS 100-150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 56/7,5/4_S IE2 | VS 120/150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 63/11/4_S IE2 |
| VS 120/150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 63/4/4_S IE2 | VS 120/150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 63/5,5/4_S IE2 |
| VS 120/150 DRICT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET 63/7,5/4_S IE2 | DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/0,75/2_S   |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/1,5/2_S | DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/1,5/2_S   |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/2,2/2_S | DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/1,5/4_S   |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/2,2/2_S | DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/3/2_S   |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/2,2/4_S | DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/3/4_S |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/1,5/4_S | DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/4/4_S |

**Заявитель**

Ласточкин Алексей Викторович

Подпись: [Запечатано]

(Ф.И.О. заявителя)
### Сведения о декларации о соответствии

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Номенклатура</th>
<th>Условное обозначение</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/5,5/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/2,2/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4_S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/1,5/2_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/2,2/2_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/3/2_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55 40/2,2/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55 40/3/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55 40/1,5/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/4/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/5,5/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,4/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2_S VTS IE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2_S VTS IE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/1,5/2_S VTS IE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2_S VTS IE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4_S VTS IE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Заявитель**

[Подпись]

(Ф.И.О. заявителя)
### Сведения о декларации о соответствии ЕАЭС N RU Д-ПЛ.АД75.В.00879

| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/2,2/2_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/3/2_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/2,2/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/3/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/1,5/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/4/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/5,5/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/2,2/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4_S_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/0,5/2_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/1,5/2_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/1,5/2_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/2,2/2_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/1,5/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/2,2/2_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/3/2_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/2,2/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/3/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55 40/1,5/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/4/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/5,5/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/2,2/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4_S_VTS_IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4_S_VTS_IE2 |

**Заявитель**

[Подпись]

Ласточкин Алексей Викторович
### Сведения о декларации о соответствии

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Декларации о соответствии</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 _VTS_IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 10 DRCT.DR.FAN.LT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 10 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 15 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS008 22/1HP/2p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS008 22/1HP/2p VER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS008 22/1HP/2p_575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS008 22/1HP/2p VER_575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS008 25/1HP/2p HEF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS008 25/1HP/2p HEF_575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 21 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 25/0,75/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 21 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 25/1,5/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 21 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 25/1,5/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/0,75/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/1,5/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/1,5/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/0,75/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/1,5/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/0,75/2 _VTS_IE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS21 25/1,5/2 _VTS_IE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 21 25/0,75/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 21 25/1,5/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2 _VTS_IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2 _VTS_IE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/0,75/2 _VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 25/1,5/2 _VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 25/1HP/2p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 25/2HP/2p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 25/1HP/2p VER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Заявитель

Ласточкин Алексей Викторович

Подпись (Ф.И.О. заявителя)
Сведения о декларации о соответствии

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Название компонента</th>
<th>Версия</th>
<th>Серия</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 25/2HP/2p VER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 25/1HP/2p _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 25/2HP/2p _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 25/1HP/2p VER _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 25/2HP/2p VER _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 22/1HP/2p HEF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS012 22/1HP/2p HEF _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 30 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 31/1,1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 30 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 31/1,5/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 30 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 31/2,2/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/1,5/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/2,2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/1,5/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/2,2/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/1,5/2 VTS_IE1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS30 31/2,2/2 VTS_IE1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 30 31/1,5/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/1,5/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/1,5/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/1,5/2 _VTS_IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2 _VTS_IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/1,5/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/1,5/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 225/0,75/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 225/0,75/2 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 225/0,75/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 225/0,75/2 3x400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 225/0,75/2 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 21 225/0,75/2_S IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/1,5/2 _VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 30 31/2,2/2 _VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель: Ласточкин Алексей Викторович

Подпись: [Подпись]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Сведения о декларации о соответствии</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/2HP/2p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/1HP/4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/1.5Hp/4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/2HP/2p VER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/1HP/4p VER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/1.5Hp/4p VER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/2HP/2p_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/1HP/4p_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/1.5Hp/4p_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/2HP/2p_VER_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/1HP/4p_VER_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS016 31/1.5Hp/4p_VER_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 40 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 35/1,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 40 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 35/2,2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 40 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 35/3/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/1,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/2,2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/3/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/1,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/2,2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/3/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/1,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/2,2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/3/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/1,5/4_VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/2,2/2_VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS40 35/3/2_VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 40 35/1,5/4_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 40 35/2,2/2_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 40 35/3/2_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/2,2/2_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/3/2_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/2,2/2_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/3/2_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4_VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/2,2/2_VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/3/2_VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель: Насточкин Алексей Викторович

(Ф.И.О. заявителя)
Сведения о декларации о соответствии

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Модель</th>
<th>Код</th>
<th>Тип</th>
<th>Декларация</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/2,2/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/3/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/2,2/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/3/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/2,2/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/3/2 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/1,5/4 VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/2,2/2 VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 40 35/3/2 VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/1.5Hp/4p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/2Hp/4p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/3Hp/4p VER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/2Hp/4p VER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/3Hp/4p VER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/1.5Hp/4p _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/2Hp/4p _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/3Hp/4p _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/1.5Hp/4p VER _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/2Hp/4p VER _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 35/3Hp/4p VER _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 31/3Hp/4p HEF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 31/2Hp/2p HEF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 31/3Hp/4p HEF _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS020 31/2Hp/2p HEF _575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 40/2,2/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 40/3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 40/1,5/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель

Ласточкин Алексей
Викторович

подпись

(Ф.И.О. заявителя)
Сведения о декларации о соответствии

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Содержание ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V55 40/1,5/4 _VTS_IE1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.АСМ V5 40/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.АСМ V5 40/3/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.АСМ V5 40/1,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/3/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/1,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/2,2/4 _VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/3/4 _VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/1,5/4 _VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/2,2/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/3/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/1,5/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/2,2/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/3/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/1,5/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/2,2/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ V5 40/3/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/2/4/4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/3/4/4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/5/4/4p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/2/4/4p VER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/3/4/4p VER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/5/4/4p VER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/2/4/4p_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/3/4/4p_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/5/4/4p_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/2/4/4p VER_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/3/4/4p VER_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ AVS030 40/5/4/4p VER_575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ UVS 40 45/3/4HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ДРСТ.ДР.ПЛЮГ.ФАН.СЕТ UVS 40 45/5/4HP/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель: Ласточкин Алексей Викторович

Подпись: [Подпись]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Сведения о декларации о соответствии</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 40 45/7,5HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 55 50/5HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 55 50/7,5HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 55 50/10HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 65 56/7,5HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 65 56/10HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 65 56/15HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 85 63/5HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 85 63/7,5HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 85 63/10HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET UVS 85 63/15HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 85 50/5HP/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 40 45/3HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 40 45/5HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 40 45/7,5HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 55 50/5HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 55 50/7,5HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 55 50/10HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 65 56/5HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 65 56/7,5HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 65 56/10HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 65 56/15HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 85 63/5HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 85 63/7,5HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 85 63/10HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET AVS 85 63/15HP/4 _575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 45/3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 45/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 45/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 55/75 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 45/2,2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/2,2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/2,2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/2,2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS55/75 45/4/4_VTS_1E1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель
Лестохин Алексей
(Ф.И.О. заявителя)
ЕВРАЗИЙСКИЙ ЭКОНОМИЧЕСКИЙ СОЮЗ

ПРИЛОЖЕНИЕ № 1 лист 11

К ДЕКЛАРАЦИИ О СООТВЕТСТВИИ ЕАЭС N RU Д-PL.АД75.В.00879

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Сведения о декларации о соответствии</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS5S/7S 45/5,5/4_VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS5S/7S 45/2,2/4_VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 55/75 45/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 55/75 45/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 55/75 45/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SE VS 75/100 50/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SE VS 75/100 50/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SE VS 75/100 50/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SE VS 75/100 50/4/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель: Ласточкин Алексей Викторович

Подпись: [подпись заявителя]
ЕВРАЗИЙСКИЙ ЭКОНОМИЧЕСКИЙ СОЮЗ

ПРИЛОЖЕНИЕ № 1 лист 12

К ДЕКЛАРАЦИИ О СООТВЕТСТВИИ ЕАЭС N RU Д-PL.АД75.В.00879

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Сведения о декларации о соответствии</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4 _VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4 _VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4 _VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 75/100 50/4/4 IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 75/100 50/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 75/100 50/7,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4 _VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4 _VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4 _VTS_IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/4/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/5,5/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 75/100 50/7,5/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 56/11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 56/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 56/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 100-150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 56/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель

[Подпись]

Ласточкин Алексей Викторович
Сведения о декларации о соответствии

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Сведения о декларации о соответствии</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/6/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/6/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4
\_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4
\_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4
\_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4
\_VTS_IE1 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 100-150 56/11/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 100-150 56/4/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 100-150 56/5,5/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 100-150 56/7,5/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/6/4/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4 IE2 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4 IE3 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/6/4/4 IE3 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4 IE3 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4 IE3 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4 IE3 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/6/4/4 IE3 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4 IE3 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4 IE3 |
| DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4 IE3 |

Заявитель

Ласточкин Алексей Викторович
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Сведения о декларации о соответствии</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VVS 150 50/2,2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VVS 150 50/2,2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VVS 150 50/2,2/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VVS 150 50/2,2/4 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VVS 150 50/2,2/4 S IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VVS 150 50/3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 150 50/2/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 150 50/3/4 IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 150 50/3/4 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 150 50/3/4 S IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/11/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/4/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/5,5/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 100-150 56/7,5/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 _VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4 _VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 _VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 _VTS_IE1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 120/150 63/11/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 120/150 63/4/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS 120/150 DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.ASM 63/7,5/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 IE2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Заявитель: Ласточкин Алексей Викторович

(ф.и.о. заявителя)
Сведения о декларации о соответствии

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Марка</th>
<th>Модель</th>
<th>Номинальное напряжение</th>
<th>Номинальная мощность</th>
<th>Класс защиты</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 500/650 63/3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 500/650 63/3/4 IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 500/650 63/3/4 IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 500/650 63/3/4 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 500/650 63/3/4 S IE2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/11/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/4/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/5,5/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRCT.DR.PLUG.FAN.SET VS 120/150 63/7,5/4 _VTS_IE3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>